Peninsula Art League Board Meeting Minutes
November 14, 2013
Harbor Place at Cottesmore Life Care Center, Called to order at 10:05 am
Members Present: Jo Ann, Mary, Cathie, Greg, Judy G., Karen, Susan, Kate, Cec, Anne, Charlee, Carlene
Treasurer’s report: (None - Charli out of town)
New Location: Doors need to remain closed during our meeting time. Do not prop them open. We need a door person to
keep an eye on it.
Newsletter: The Hub (restaurant/gallery) in Tacoma hosts two-month-long art shows and is looking for artists to hang their
work. Please contact jason@harmonbrewingco.com if you are interested.
August 2014 juror Carla O’Conner has lots of framing glass for sale - art@carlaoconnor.com. Her five day workshop is full
with a waiting list and will be at Donna Trent’s studio. Charlee will list it on website.
Membership: Cec – the 2014 directory is at the printer and should be ready for distribution at the next member meeting on
November 19. We have 10 more members than last year – around 140.
2014 Members’ Show: Cathie & Greg – Spring Member show Kay Barnes juror/workshop close to full (Myrna is organizing
it). Less food will be offered at the reception and also the summer member show will see limited reception.
2014 Open Show: Karen/Susan: Dates have been established. Susan and Sheila solicited donations for awards. We are
looking for a juror for 2015 who can do a workshop within our parameters. Suggestions will be sought at the next member
meeting. Susan plans to attend the Seattle/Pioneer Square Art Walk on December 5th to check out juror possibilities and
would like to have someone accompany her. Karen suggested Bill Turner from Nisqually as a juror/workshop teacher.
Newsletter: Discussion of how to distribute the Board minutes and the Member meeting minutes.
Christmas Party: Dec. 8 at Rosedale Grange - potluck and handmade ornament exchange.
Charlee: Artist Trust at Large at Gig Harbor Library on Saturday November 16 at 2pm. City did not fund Arts Commission
for arts grants for 2014, however the AC is sponsoring arts workshops.
Anne: PAL-sponsored Netshed show tentatively at Civic Center (where there is no use/facility fee) in May and would include
publicity through city website. The show may move to the Harbor History Museum. It is a work-in-progress and there was
discussion of show parameters. Anne will send out an email survey to people who showed an interest. Anne needs a
liaison for Garden Tour art show at Kimball in June. There was discussion of how to get PAL member meeting information
to retirement communities, TCC art students, and others.
Meeting adjourned at 11:10 am
Respectfully submitted,
Mary McInnis, Secretary

